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osr~ dity at qcllool
I toid Ille boys

'Twas w rang to cw tobacco
A aix-ycar old,
Growsa very boid,

i>resuilwe' to gîve bis veto.
Sitys lie3: I saw
A follow cliaw

ilecae lie hall t4' toothache,"
'Taîzat nover wroaag

For anyozae
Tu chaw that bas the toothache,

Tfice achool agreed

Ris iugic cliarmutl the urchins9.
Quite paazzled, I
Coaaid scarce repiy

At f irst to his asiertions.
A4 happy thotight,
llowvever brought

Uieliof frona Greeley's naxnesake:

"ilorace," 1 saidl,
"If a girl insteac!

Slaould chance Wo have the toothache,
And want to chew,
'What should site do?"

Like aider ones by tinte unschooled.
Be scratched lais head,
And Lhcn lie said:

"She'd orter have the toath puiied."

LESSON NOTES.

YIRST QUMnTTPM

A.I1). 52.] LY.ssos VI. [Feb. 10.
THE CO.NVEBS10ON 0F LYI)IA.

Aets 16 il14. Commit t memoryreraslS-15.

GOLDEN TUXT.

Wliose heart the Lord opened, that she
attenided unto the things which were si3oken
of Paul. Acta 16. 14.

OUTLINE.

1. 'Mission Work, V. 11-13.
2. Success, v. 14, 15.
3. Opposition. v. 16-2.

W"hnt did Lydia a8k P>aul to do? To
baptise hier nnd bier liSohi-oll(l.

WVlît invitation did shte give to P>aul and
lais fricaids? To coma and stay in lier
bouise.

Whr1o foilowed Paul and Sulas about the
city ? A slave girl posseased of an cvii
spirit.

What did shte cail theni ? Servants of
(kd.

What miracle dii P'aul dIo ini Christ's
naie ? Ile cast out thc cvii spirit.

Who %vere angry with Paul and Silas 1
Tite owncrs of the slave-girl.

Wbat did they do ? Tiaey caused P'aul
and Silas to ba scourged and cast intu
prison.

Wby were they angrj-? Because the
doings of the evil spirit b.oughit theui
money.

WORDS .%VqTII LTLE PEOPLE.

How long is it aince you first heard
about Christ?

1>id you begin then te loe and obey, him ?
Did yen, begixa then to work- for 1dmi?
Have you been %viiling to suifer 'tor 1dmi?

"Be ye thaiefore foilowers of God as dear
chidren."

DoCTritNAL SUGGESTON-EVil spiritual
aigencies.

CATFCHISM QUESTIONS.

WhIal is yoir dty b odi ly duty te
God la tu worship, Hini, to love Min, aaîd to
kcep his commandments.

Wihai is your duly Io mnan? My duty to
man is to honour nnd obey nxy parents, Wu
show respect to those above me, to speak,
the truth always, and to be jnst and loving
toalL

A.D. 52.1 LESsox VII. [Feb. 17.
TIIE CO.%VERSIO.N OF TIIE JAILER.

Adâ 16. 25.40. commi t I mmoty verses 29-34.

GOLIN TEXT.

Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thon ehail be savcd, anxd thy house. Acts
16. 3M.

WVlaat City lin Macedonia did Pbaul and OUL
1. Sangs in the Night, v. 25-28.

]lis friends visit? 1hiiippi. 2.TeJyo avain .2-4
WVhere did tlaey go on the Sabbath day ? 3. Te o 1on Sav.to v4.29

D)owaî by tue river-side.
'%Vlio was tiacre ? A few women gathered QUFSTIONýS FOR IIOME STUDY.

together to pray. What did Paul and Sulas do at xidnigit ?
What did Paul do? Ile taiked Wo them. They sang praises unto God.

~Vowas converted b>' Iaul's preaching ? WVhat snddenly shoak the prison? A
Lydia. a seller of purpie. grent earthquake.

WVhat la it to bc converted ? To be What did it do ? Opened the doors and
changed frein a seif-life to a Christ-ife. loosed the bonda o! the apesties.

'%Vhosu power can dcstroy the seif-life? Who -was terrified and tried Wo kl Mlm-
The power of God. 1 self? The*k-eeper of.the prison.

What didllaul aayLo himi "lDo thyscif
no luin, for wo are ail hure."

WVhat did the jailer do? Came in and
fell down before P>aul and Sulas.

What question did lie .sk ? IlWhat
mustL 1 do to bu saved ?"'

What was their repiy ? "lBelievo on the
Lord Jesus Christ."

What greatchange foilowed? The jailer
with ail his hanse believed.

What message came from the judge ini
the anorning? "Lotthosemnngo."

'What reply did P>aul send back to the
judges ? "lLet the judges corne thernaelvea
and let us out."

Why did Paul aend such a message ?
Because they had been unjustly con-
demned.

What did the judges do? They came
and begged them to leave the city.

Who arc honoured and protected above
ail others ? God's servant&.

IVORDS WVITII LITLE PEOPLE.

The jailer unconverted was-
An tunbelieving heathen,
" rough, wicked man.
" cruel persecutor.

The jailer converted was-
A repentant sinner.
A true friend.
A humU e believer.

"Ye wlio someties were far off are inade
nigh by the biood of Christ"

DOCTILINAL SUGGESTIoN.-Salvation by
faith.

CATEdIIIs31 QUESTONS.

IFoiocan yoiedo t/is! I can do myduty
to God and man only hy the grace of Goa.

What is tkisgrace 1 The grace ofGod ia
the power of the Hoiy Ghost, feit in our
heart8, enabling us to do what ot.herwise we
could not do.

PLAYING LIXE A CHRISTIAN.

I HEÂRD of two littie children-a boy
and a girl-who used to play a great deal
together. They both became converted.
One day the boy came to his mother and
said, "MIother, I know Emama is a Christian."

"What inakes you think su, my child? "
"Because, another, she plays like a Chris-

tian."
Il slys like a Christian? aaid the

mother; the expression aounded odd.
0Yes," replied the child l "if you take

everything sie7.s out, she don't, oet angry.
Before ahe was selfish; and if she didn't
have everything her own way, she would
Bay, 'I1 won'V play vith Yeu; Yeu ute au
ugly littie boy.'"-Food for the Lamb&


